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FIVyiGH JAP OFFICIALS WOUNDED BY BOMB
Insurgents Seize Control

And Butcher Economy Bill
Honolulu Jury Is

Still Deadlocked
Honolulu, April 29.—(AD—Ap-

parently deadlocked while defense
and prosecution engaged in a side
maneuver, the 12 men striving for
a verdict in the case of four per-
sons accused of the lynching of
Joseph Kahahawal carried on to-
day after having given watchers a
few tantalizing glimpses of their
jury room drama.

SWANSON OPPOSES
LEAGUE’S TO

JUNK BATTLESHIPS
Are Backbone of American

Navy, Which Is Wholly
Defensive And Men-

ace to No One

U. S. DEFENSE PLANS
WOULD BE NULLIFIED

Abolition Suggested by Ger-
mans and Italians; Stim-
son, Now Planning To Lin-
ger Longer Jn Geneva,
Confers With MacDonald I
and Drummond
Geneva, April Ji.—(AP>—-Senator

Claude A. Swanson, of Virginia, mem-
ber of the disarmament conference
naval commisaion, today opposed the
German and Italian plan for abolition
of battleships.

B&ttleshipe, he said at a meeting of
the commission, are the backbone of
the American navy, which is entirely
defensive and a menace to no one. If
battleships were abolished, he declar-
ed. the whole American defense I
scheme would have to be revised.

Secretary of State Henry L. Stim-
son, who had reconsidered his inten-
tion of leaving Geneva tomorrow, con-
ferred today with Prime Minister
Ramsay MacDonald, of Great Britain,
and had luncheon with Sir Eric Drum
mond, secretary-general of the Lea-
gue of Nations.

FAVORSPRiNCiPLE
EQUALIZATION FEE

——

Baruch’s Opinion Given;
Exchange Head Opposes

Sales Abroad
Washington, April 29.—*<AP)—- j\

letter from Bernard M. Baruch, New
York financier, endorsing • the prin-
ciple of the equalization fee, was read
today to the Senate Agriculture-Com-
mittee.

Edward A. O’Neal, president of the
American Farm Bureau Federation,
which backs the fee and debenture
plan for farm relief, read the letter.

B&ruch “blamed doubt and uncer-
tainty” about the future of proney for
present economic struggles.

“Unalterable opposition" to the
McNairy resolution to finance for-
eign sales of Farm Board wheat and
cotton was telegraphed to the Senate
Agriculture Committee today by Her-
bert L. Hodeman, president of the
New York Produce Exchange.

Vote Is Blocked
In the Senate On

(Philippines Bill
Washington. April 29 (API -A vote

o n the Hawee-Cutting Philippine inde-
pendence bin was blocked In the Sen-
ate today When Senator Copeland.
Democrat. New York, talked for more
than an hour until expiration of time
a1 hatted for the measure’s considera-
tion,

GARRISON LEADER
FOR A. R. P. SYNOD

Winnsboro, S. C„ April 29.—(API

Dr. J. M. Garrison, of King’s Moun-
tain. N. C., today was elected mod-
erator o fthe Associate Reformed

¦ Presbyterian Church Southern Synod,
which is in session here.

Dr. Garrison will preside at next
year’s session of the Synod.

WEATHER
FOB NORTH CAROLINA.

Increasing cloudiness, followed
by shower* In extreme west por-
tion late tonight or Saturday;
warmer in went portion tonight.

Cabinet To Resign

pi
ms J

Premier Otto Braun, above, heads
the Prussian cabinet which is to
submit its resignation on May 24
in view of the heavy gains made
by Adolf Hitler’s National Social-

ists in the recent elections.

MAXWELL FRIENDS
PREDICT VICTORY

IN RUN OFF RACE
Concede Ehringhaus Will Be

High Man In First Pri-
mary June 4, With

Fountain Last

THINK EHRINGHAUS
ORGANIZATION BEST

But Middle -of - the . Road
Democrats More Inclined
to Maxwell’s Tax Reduc-
tion Plan; Gardner Popu-
larity Detracting From
Fountain’s Support

flnlljr Dlupnlek Harm*,
In Ike Kir Walter Hotel.

IIY J. C. lIANKKIIVI 1.f..
Raleign, April 29. Although few of

the friends and supporters of A. J
Maxwell believe that he can do any
more than run second in the first
primary and concede that J. C. B.
Ehringfiaus will probably be high
man, they believe that in a run-off
primary with Ehringhaus that Max-
well will be high man and win the
nomination for governor, according
to opinion being expressed by many
of the Maxwell supporters here.

There are some Maxwell followers,
however, who continue to believe that
R. T. Fountain is still more danger-
ous than Ehringhaus and that Foun-
tain is the man who may get first
place, but these are few in numbers.
For the general consensus of political
opinion here now is that Ehringhaus
is already in first place and maxwell
and Fountain virtually neck and neck
with Fountain slowly but steadily
dropping back into third place, de-
spite the claims of his new State
manager. James Delaney of Charlotte,

in his newly opened headquarters
here, that Fountain is going to sur-
prise both Ehringhaus and Maxwell
and be in first place.

The reasoning of the long-distance
political dopesters here is that there
will be at least 350,000 votes cast in
the June 4 primary, because of the
large number of tight local contests
and the many candidates for local
office sand the large vote that will be
brought out as a result. Os this 850,-
000 votes, it is estimated that Ehring-
haus will get about 135.000. Maxwell

(Continued on Page Seven.)

Korean Admils Hurling
Missive During Parade
Os Troops At ShanghaiVOCATIONAL FUNDS

RESTORED TO BILL
BY LIBERAL GROUP

Chairman McDuffie Issues
Solemn Warning to Op-

ponents of Govern,
ment Salary Cuts

TO PUT EVERY MAN
PLAINLY ON RECORD

i

Will Give Them One More
Chance To Vote, and Plen-
ty of Flops Expected by
Alabaman; $64,000,000
Already Stricken From
$200,000,000 Reduction
W
-

April 29. AP» lnsu-
rgen- -eizf'fl control of the disorderly

H'Mtf and .struck from the

rconomv bill the provision withdraw-
ing Federal contributions to voca-
tional education.

Chairman McDuffie, of the House
Economy Committee, told newspaper
men today the hard hit omnibus re-
tirnehmem bill "is not done for by a
long shot

"

When "a lot of members of the
Hotisc begin again to realize that it
• sWr* *»• bales of cotton, or 5.000 bus-
hel* of wheat to pay the salary of
one s2.s*i government employee, they
%re going to took at this wage cut
btuine.-s In a different light." he said.

T am going to give ethem one more
chance eto vote foi the 11 percent
cur exempting Jl.opn before the bill

i.* pui.-ed by the House.
"It will be a record vote, and I

expert to see plenty of flip flops."
The government employees are go-

i"8 in have to take a bigger cut
Inter if they succeed in finally knock-
ing out the 11 percent plan."

McDuffie made the remark before
the House convened for Its third day
and night of wrangling over the $200.-
'"nnnn bill, .from which 000.000
hi* been stricken by a coalition that
ha* fought it every step of the way.

oung Negro Pays
With His Life For

Killingof Woman
flalrigh. April 29 iAPi Dudley

Moore, youthful Negro slayer of Mrs.
Jacob K Berrier. 59-year-old David-
!‘”n county white woman, was elec-
It's-iiteri ;,f state's Prison today.

Moore Ift years old. entered the
'•rath chamber smiling slightly,
’hough nervous. He recognized F. A.
HiIson, a neighbor of the Berriers.
among the witnesses and spoke to
him.

F'vo sons of Mrs. Berrier, IToy and
•’lin Berrier. visited the doomed man
**"' morning a short time before he

'¦xeeuted. and to them he chang-
p,t his confession. Previously Moore
snul he killed Mrs. Berrier with rob-
*’r| ' as his motive, but he told the
t“’,w he tried to attack their mother
hut failed.

SEVEN GIRLS DEAD
OF ILLEGAL CAUSES

Two Co-Eds at Oklahoma
U.; Osteopath Jailed,

Surgeon Sought
' ’klahoma City. Okta., April 29.

An osteopath was in Jail and
* surgeon was sought as Investigation
"•utinued today into the death of
fr, en young women, allegedly from
’ ’lp 2a l operations.

(,f the seven, two were Univeratty
"f Oklahoma co-eds. They died a few

»Ro. Incomplete Information on

'J 1 *- death certificates caused Lewie
Morris, county attorney, to make

a, t inquiry.
The osteopath. J. W. Eislminger,

Wft* held without bond on a murder
charge in connection with the death
of Miss Virginia Lee Wychoff. 21, uni-
vprslty student.

A wide search was pressed for Dr.
Richard E. Thacker, linked by inves-
''gators with the death of Mis. Frank

17-year-old university freshman,
f,r>d secret bride of a university
athlete.

LAGUARDIA, TRUNK OF EVIDENCE
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His desire to return to the busi-
ness world to “be as helpful as
possible during this difficult pe-
riod” has prompted John N.
Willys, above, American ambas-
sador to Poland, to tender his res-
ignation to President Hoover. It
is to take effect sometime in June-

MIFfT
BE THE BIG SHOW

Determined Effort Already
Under Way To Elect Sales

Tax Candidates

A. D. MacLEAN IS ONE

lie Is After Office Fnom Keuiitnrt;

Many of !,ast Senate leaders
Eliminated Because Coun-

ties Don’t Have Senator

Dally Dln|t«t«*k Hnre.iii,
la tkr Sir Walter llelet.

BY J C. nASK KHYII.L.
Raleigh, April 29. While the last

day for candidates to file for the leg-

islature, May 20, is still far away, it

is already apparent that the State

Senate will again be the big show,

and that a determined effort is un-
derway to elect pro-sales tax senators.

A. D. MacLean, of Beaufort, cham-
pion of the sales tax and virtual dic-
tator of the House ror the last three
sessions, is a candidate for the, Sen-
ate this time. Larry I, Moore, of New
Bern, who. as president of tbe North
Carolina Tax Relief Association, was
an active lobbyist for the sales tax.
is also out for the Senate.

in the same district with Moore.
Dr. Ira Hardy, of Kinston, and Fred i
Sutton, also of Kinston, sales tax sup-
porters who was defeated for speaker
of the House, are running. Senator
Hardy supported the sales tax. The
district has two senators.

The etwo leaders of the opposition
to the Gardner road program, Col.
T. L. Kirkpatrick, of Charlotte, and
John Sprunt Hill, of Durham, are
also candidates for the Senate, but
they are saying little or nothing about
the road program, which is generally

(Continued on Page Seven)

Army, Navy, Diplomatic Os.
ficen Reviewing March*

ers in Honor of Em-
peror’s Birthday

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS
MIGHT BE RETARDED

Appears Certai\i Sino-Japa-
nese Parleys Will Suffer;
Six Chinese Reported Un-
der Investigation In Addi-
tion to Korean Seized by
the Police

Shanghai. April 29. (AlM—Five

high ranking -Japancst- army, navy
and diplomatic officials were cri-
tlcally wounded today when a
bomb burnt among Ihem as they
sat in a reviewing stand watch-
ing a military parade in hnnur
of the birthday of Emperor
Hirohito.

All of them were in serious condi-
tions tonight, but the doctors thought
they had a chance to recover.

Japanese troops appeared In the
streets of Hongkew district imme-
diately, resuming the military patrol
wMch was withdrawn after the flght-
ir.g in this area stopped two months
ago. No one knew what the effect of
.hi* incident would be eon the long
drawn out paece parleys between tbe
Chinese and Japanese, but it appear-
ed certain that these negotiations
would suffer.

A mob of spectators swirled around
about a man some one spotted as the
bomb thrower, and beat him severe-
ly before the police broke through and
dragged him away.

Later the military authorities said
• hey had wrung u confession from a
Korean that he was the man wno
threw the bomb. otner men, said
to be Chinese >iso were under in.
vestigation

The most seriously injured J&pu*
neße official wais Momoru Shidemitsu*
he Japanese minister to China, who

may lose one of his legs. A minor op-
'ration was performed Immediately
after he coached the hospital, but ha
was expected to recover.

Kuaramatsu Muari, tbe Japanese
consul, general, also was badly hurt,
bis left leg shattered by a fragment
of Uae bomb.

Another piece struck General Yos-
htMori Shirakwa. tbe Japanese com-
Jiander-ln-chlef, knocking out all his
teeth. General Kenkichi Uyeda, who
was in command at the beginning of
the Shanghai battle, lost three toes
and received serious body wounds.
Admiral Chisabtiro Nomura, the naval
commander-in-chief, loot an eye.

Raleigh To Go On
Daylight Savings, '

Starting Sunday
Raleigh, April 29 .AD Ra- *

leigh will fipents on daylight sav-
ings time this summer

The hoard of city commissioners
today unanimously paused an ordi-
nance ordering the city to operate
on the advanced schedule, starting
next Sunday morning.

f

HIGHER TAME'
PUT ON BEVERAGES

Cereals, However, Gel Cut;
OtLCoal-Copper Corn,

bine Wants Tariffs
Washington, April 29. —fAP)-«Car-

brwiated waters, unfermented Yruit
juices, grape concentrates and b rew-
errs' were given increased tax -rates
¦today by the Seenate Finance •Com-
mittee in revising the eHouse revenue
bill.

Cereal beverages was the oniy pro-
duct In the list of beverfges tc> get
any Reduction. The committee cut
down this tax from two cents to one
and a quarter cents a gallon.

Meanwhile, the ,oil-coal-coppei'-lum-
ber tariff coalition was gathering Its
forces for a finish fight on the Se nate
floor to restore the tariff lteis.B to
the revenue bill.

Oil. coal and copper were refected
yesterday by the committee by nar-
row marjii i, t

From this trunk Representative
Fiorello H. LaGuardia, surprise
witness in the senate banking
committee’s investigation of the
stock market, drew forth cvid.nce
which designed to show how more
Loan $250,000 were paid New

j Vork financial writers for boost-
' ing stocks in which brokers wen
1 the market.” LaGuardia
! is shown at right as he helped

carry his trunk into the senat*
office building. He requested b

police guard.

CANNON REQUESTS !
APPEAL DISMISSAL

Asks District Court To Up-
hold Invalidating Os

Indictments

SECRETARY INCLUDED

Court of Appeals Without Jurisdiction
In Original Action, Plaintiff De-

clares in His Lalrst
Move in Fight

Washington, April 29. (AP)

Bishop James Cannon, Jr., today ask-

ed the dismissal of the appeal by the
government from a decision which in-

validated the indictment against him

charging violation of the election

laws.

The dismissal plea addressed to the
District of Columbia Codrt of Ap-
peals. also asks the same action with
regard to the case of Miss Ada L*
Burroughs of Richmond, Va., treasur-
er of the Anti-Smith Committee in
Virginia during 1928.

The churchman, through his attor-
neys. argued the appeals should have
been taken directly to the United
States Supreme Court, and that the
court of appeals has no jurisdiction.

The original indictments were held
invalid by Justice James M. Proctor
in the District of Columbia Supreme
Court on the grounds they were not
properly drawn.

They charged that Bishop Cannon
and Mias Burroughs failed to report
•heir expenditure of money given the
churchman to use against Alfred E.
Smith in Virginia in the last presi-
dential campaign.

Retired British
Officer Suicide

At Wilmington
Wilmington, April 29.—(AP) —After

scrawling a note saying, “I’m afraid
I'm going crazy,” Major Ewart W.
Smith, retired British army officer,
and superintendent of communica-
tions for the Dominion of Canada dur-
ing the World War, shot himself to
death in his home here today.

Smith, who was 57 years old. was
found dead lying across a bed by his
wife when she returned home after
taking their children to school.

A bullet wound in his left temple

| apparently had caused death, and

nea rthe body was an army practice

rifle.
On a dresser in the room Mrs.

Smith found a note hurriedly scrawl-
ed, which read:

“lam afraid I’m going crazy ”

She also found Smith's insurance
policies and some currency nearby.
She could advance no reason for the

act. ¦

Bonus Testimony

lien. Frank T. Hines, head of the
veterans bureau, as he appeared
>n the stand to testify before the
nouse ways and means committee

the bonus hearings. He point-
ed out that to date $G,000,000,000
has been paid to veterans and
their families whil° veterans of all
other wars have received a total

of 58.000.000,000.

FISH IS SUGGESTED
AS MOONEY PROBER

If Convinced of Justice Os
Their Conviction, He

Would Say So
By CHARLES I*. STEW ART

Central i rwi* Staff Writer
Washington. April 29. Celebrated

though he is a hostile prober of radi-
cal activities if I were Tom Mooney
or Warren K. Billings there is on one
I would rather have start another in-
vestigation into my case ethan Con-
gressman Hamilton Fish, Jr., of New
York.

Communism and its assorted kind-
red philosophies, according to Con-
gressman Fish, are as dangerous to
the human rj&e as pneumonic plague,

which has a mortality rate of 99 and
a fraction per cent.

Nevertheless, in the New Yorker's
attitude toward individual Com-
munists there Is & peculiar fairness,
an eccentric tolerance of their ideas
and a kind of sympathy for them, as
victims of a belief for which he ad-
mits he does not hold them persanal-
ly altogether responsible.

Students of politico-sociology fre-
uently attribute the development of
red tendencies in the masses utte
largely to injustices by reactionary

folk In positions of authority.
Congressman Fish, a scion of one

(Continued on Page Seven), jj

Fights Guards Before
Going To Death Chair
InKentucky State Pen

Eddyvilie, Ky., April 29.--(AB>* The
grimmest drama ever enacted*within
the walls of Western State Peniten-
tiary here marked the execution
today of three Negroes in the electric
chair. Orly after a guar! had been
stabb-d ?nd tear gas bombs bad been
brought into use to subdue the third
of the trie were the executions com-
plete.

Af*er resisting for nn hour and a
half ef'orts of the officers to leal him
from hi* cell in death row to the
smalt nArm in which the electric chair
Is located, Walter Holmes, 31, of Chi-
cago, surrendered and followed Us
twQ companions is death,

When prison officers went to Hol-
mes' cell. Holmes threw a bucket of
water on them. The water, previously
had been put into the cell for drink-
ing purposes.

Holmes than brandished- an iron
pipe, broken from a water connection,
and defied the guards to take him.
After efforts to conciliate him proved
of no avail. Warden Tom Logan or-
dered the officers to use tear gas
bombs ot dislodge the prisoner. Three
tear gas bombs were hurled into
Holmes', cell before he capitulated. As
he walked out into the death row
corridor, he sailed faintly and puffed
at a cigaretUa


